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Man's qu st for gold and other preci u metal ha ever played

an important part in the establishment and development of the
ariou countri of the world, but it i que tionable whether hi tory

record a more tl'iking e. ample of the remarkable part the earch
for, and mining of, these highly de, irable metal has played than i
recorded in the founding and ub equent development of the Prov
ince of Briti h Columbia.

There L no questioning the fact that it wa the magic lure of
aold that gave the fundamental impettl for the e tabli hment of thi
Pro ince. It i also equally evid nt that the mining of thi gold,
along vdth it si ter metal, ilver, and the none Ie important ba e
metals-copper, lead and zinc-and al 0 the Province' valuable
depo it of coal has continually been and now i one of the greate t
factor in the life and pro perity of thi commonwealth,

A one turn over the page of Briti h Columbia hi tory, evi-

dence to substantiate the e statement i out tanding, and, a the
pre ent mining industry i viewed and tatistic of it are collec ed
and analysed, thi evidence build up and prove the ca e. It i: my
purpose to develop this theme by following the indu try from the
fir t discovery of placer gold, through the pioneer day~ of that type
of mining; thence to touch briefly the de elopment of lode minin
fir t in the silver day and then through the ba e metal- peri d . up
to the present. long with thi , the di co ery and pening- up of
coal deposit will be touched-becau e thi department of minin
i of major importance. The e are the foundation ~tone' on which
the Province wa built, and it i fittin that du rec niti n ,hould
be given to uch a mighty indu try a thi.

Although Briti h Columbia \Va: di 'co\ r d by th paniard.
Perez, in 1774, it wa not until 17 0 that ther wa anyatt mpt mad
to hold the land by actual occupati n and I From 17
to 1795, pain had a mall O"arrison at ootka. \Vith k', ya c

up the coast in 1778, the fir t real g ographi knowl dO" f thi
Province was obtain d; but \ ith an ouv ~r's rk £ urv ,ino- and

• 0

mapping, in the name of England, from 17 2 to 17 4, th a tual
extent of th oastlin fir t b am known.

1 hi paper was read hefore a recent llleetinR of the anadi'm 11\ lttut of .linll1
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.\bout thi' same tim , Kenzi and the hardy orth "Vest
ompan traders, fill d \ ith the pioneer spirit, which ha ever dom

inated thi. ontinent, and anxiou to e. tend the trapping and trading
domain of their ompany, pushed their way boldly we tward from
the fronti L of the th n knm n British orth merica and entered
th interi I' f what i now Briti h Columbia. They were a hardy
few-but e~'plor I' rather than settler .

The Hud on" Bay Company, feeling that its er twhile undisputed

domain \ a being invaded, al '0 pushed we tward into thi country
with ne\ vigor, and in order to maintain its hold, e tabli hed a few
m re ~cattered po t in trategic place -u ually on the natural
route of travel, at the junction of river. t best these were only
small fort where a very few men were congregated, and no effort
wa made to e tabli h a real settlement or to people the land. The
ery nature of the Hud on' Bay Company's enterpri e did not favor
ettlement of the country.

Even with the amalgamation of the orth We t Company and
the Hud on' Bay Company in 1821, there was no change in the
policy and every effort eemed directed again t the entry of people
and the e tabli hment of settlement. For another twenty-eight
year' after the amalgamation, the Hud on' Bay Company ruled
thi country with a beneficient de poti m. It wa not until 1843
that the Hudson' Bay Company, through ir James Dougla,
founded a real ettlement at ictoria on ancouver I land, and
e tabli hed the fir t Briti -h colony on the Pacific Ocean. Thi wa
only a mall trading po t, and by their policy to eemingly di courage
expan ion, and al'o due to the difficulty of attracting ettler, it had
in fifteen year grown only to a place of two hundred or three hun
dred people. Thu in 'ome eighty-four years-from the time of it
di covery until ]858, in ,pite of all it natural w alth-it fore~t,it

fi h, its furs and it th n unknown d rmant mineral \\ ealth-thi'
va t domain had <;tood still and boa ted only a few hundred . uls.

Th name " lac1din" with hi wonderful lamp--' old'-to
light the way and to open th tr asur bo." that pro id d th material
for th foundation of our pr sent Pro inc .

In 1851 it is report d a nugget f gold wa' fund by an Indian
woman on th bea h at Gol<l Harbor on th \\. t coa -t of Que n
Charlotte Island, whi h is r put 1 to have \\ igh d fiv oune ';.
"Vh 'n thi nugg -t was s nt to Victoria, it imm diat ly r at d gr at

it mcnt and th' lllldson's Ba" omp< ny s nt a b at with thirt:
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miner~- \' rkin n har -to the ene f th di overy. Thr
m nth' w rk arl, in 1 52 r ult d in a mall hipm nt of gold
quartz being ent to England, from which omparativ ly little gold
rva reco r d. 1eanwhile new pread to an Franci ,growing

a it traveled, and everal boats with miner made their way to the
cene of the discovery. The vein, however, proved very mall and

the net re ult of the everal effort at mining it are reported a about
20,000.00 worth of gold. There wa a far greater re ult, however,

than the actual money value of this gold, for it called to the attention
of the world the fact that gold did exi t in thi new country, and
focu ing attention on thi ection paved the way for England'
~eriou con ideration of it value and for later migrations here.

In 1852 the Hudson' Bay agent at Kamloop reported the
purchase of small amount of gold from Indians in that section,
but no definite movement to follow thi gold to its ource were made
at that time.

In 1855 a Hud on' Bay ervant di covered placer gold near
Fort Colville, which was in \Vashington, a hort distance south of
the International Boundary and near the junction of the Pend Oreille
and Columbia Rivers. The new of thi di covery and the exhibition
of the gold it elf in Walla Walla, farther down the Columbia,
focused attention on this ection, and people tarted immediately
to head for the new field. \Vhile thi wa in Wa hington, neverthe
Ie s, a ub equent event how, it played a very important part in
the de elopment and _ettlement of British Columbia.

In 1856 Indian from the Thomp on River, vi iting a woman
of their tribe in \ alIa \ alIa, reported that gold like the Col ille
gold a al 0 found in their country. The new "\ a accepted with
con iderable doubt at fir t, but ne erthele four or fi e anadian
and halfbr d' formed an e,'p dition, and in the ummer of 1 57
went into the Thornp on. Pro pe ting th bar. of thi ri r th y
found con id rabl depo it f pIa er gold near the jun tion f the
Thornp on with th Fra er, ju t about where Lytt n now t nd .
R turning t th outh, th y r ported their di COy r' and _hibit ci
th old its If. ,'imultaneotl 1)' th lndi( n:, apl ar ntl)' in pir d b r

th ight of old, comrn n ed to ar h for it and b ft r Ion b (J0. n
ringin T in ( on id rabI quantit '. ~l h Hud on' [a T ~ mpan T

r port d thr hundr d oune 1 t\ n t b r th and th nd
f th ' ar £1' m thi ,j<.:init. '1 hOll , ir J m u I ,h
f h ud 11' Ba.: mp n " < t m h n h
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dis 0 n qui t, th magi of gold wa. at work, and th n w
uld 11 t b UPI r ,. d. By th numerou and my teriou line of
ml11unication, " hich c. i teen in the mo t impen trablc wildcr-

ne ~e , the n w of th find preacL 1 of Wa hington and reg n
o n knew and a grand overland mo e started toward the I'ra er

and Thomp on. It is e timated that by the end of 185 orne ,000
per on entered Briti h Columbia by thi route alone. The e, how
eel', w re but a mall portion of the whole number who came.

alifornia, to which ten years before an unprecendented nt h
had taken place, wa teaming with thousand who had failed in their
fir t attempt to make their fortune. As the new of gold in the new
country to the north penetrated to an Francisco, the fire of adven
ture wa again fanned into a conflagration and the lust for gold
again wa rampant. Every boat that could be fitted out was put into
ervice, and the wild migration towards Victoria and the new gold

field tarted. Between March and June, 1858, orne twenty to
twenty-three thousand people arrived in Victoria. Little did they
know of the country or of the hard hip ahead of the e attempting
to reach Thomp on or even the Fra er, but they came as an immen e
and gold-mad wave of humanity. Many returned outh disappoint
ed, but the hardy spirit of the pioneer, and the power and urge of
gold mining a serted it elf, and even nature, with her formidable
barrier and her toll of uffering and death, could not stop the tide.
The lower Fra er, being most acces ible, drew the horde, and Fort
Langley, Hope, Yale, Boston Bar and Lytton prang into exi ~tence
and began to pour forth their golden treasure in respon e to mining':
call. \ hat did it matter to the e men if the country had no trail
or roads; what did a few hundred mile of ocean mean to tho e m n;
what terror did rapid and whirlpools of forbidding canyon hold
for that horde; what careel they if the country had no crop or ~up

pJie to f ed them. Their indomnitable 'pirit and the lu,t for g Id
urged them on, and ven the wildernes , \\ hich for generation: had
held Lack all but a f w trapp rs and e~'pl rer', gav way b f r
thi force. By the end of Octob r, 1 5 , th l' ,Ter 10,000 min'r

orking from I· ort Langl y to Lytton and 550,000.00 worth of old
had b en V\ion from this stream alon .

ow, what did all this mean to the future of Briti h 'olumbia
and to th Dominion of 'anada? 1( t us pall for a mOll nt in ottr
following of thi ru h an I anal)'. th ittl'ltion a litt1 ll10r lllly,
b au an nt f gJ at iJllportanc wa. abont to tak pIa .
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At thi tim th hart'r of th I rucl on' Bay
about to ,"pir an I th qu tic n of r n .. ing it wa
cont ted in th 1 riti h 1Jarliam nL no r it hart r th
Ba r mpan ' \! 'as gi n .- III iv ri ht to tra 1 with h
of th 1ainland. 'ir Jam Dougla, th n 0 rnor 0 th
of an ouv r Island and al 0 head of th Bud on' 13 y ompany,
took it up n him I f to mak laws for thi n.. land an I di tate the
reeulation go nling the entry of min r' or ttler in th newly
di e rereel old ountry. He att mpt d to keep out 11 ho were
n t J riti h ubj ct ; he levicd a Ii n > a ain t e ry min r entering
the e untry; he att mpted to have thcm all tracl v'th h Hud on'
13a.1 ompany ," lu ively; an I he attempt d to tak tribut "r m all
in the form f a p reentage of th ir g lei. ir E. I. L tt n, ho
wa then eel' tary of tate for the oloni ,di api r ab lutely

f thi. policy and igorou Iy repriman led D u la r it. a
al oppo 'ed to the renewal of th H ud n' Bay mpany' cha r-
ter. Real Briti h tate man hip \va at work, an h r , mark ':OU,

took place the erie of event which played n f th reat t par
in Briti h and Canadian hi tory. The D minion f 11-

ceived.

England wa without colonie on th wh 1 I a
sa e for the weak attempt on Vancouver 1. land.
and the colonie on the tlanti \\ r th nu
nation, but the va t domain bey nel the R
Pacific mu t be linked up with them. troll I n) mu t

bli hed her, guarded by fre in titution. an 1 all II
dir ct line of railway communi ation unitin th tl nti
Thi wa Lytton' vi ion and aim, anel f l' it ne 1 ti
and haped th poli y of th ~ nglish Parliam nt.

'old mining had. udd nly hr uoht ab ttt th ~ pr r
to make thi a r alization. 01 nizin wa a \ rk.
hov I digging f r gold w l' . u ding, 6r t in br akin
on' Bay Company m nopoly, whi h tat man hil had f il d f r

many year to do, and sc 'and, in hringing int . i t ne th ne
colon of British 'olumbia. nd so n 0 mb r 1 th, 1 5 . < t
N W 11 0rt Langl 'y, ir Jam sought fonnall. tt k th th f
offi as v rnor, and th mainland h am th n <..ngli h 01 oy
of Briti. h olumbia.

'1 hi wa. only a b gimlint'. 1 s th fam of th' n ' ottlltry
pr ad, P opl ftOm all part of th orid b an tl pour in. En 1 nd,
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Au tralia, ew Zealand, United tate, all sent their quotas by water.
Later compani e en came overland from Eastern Canada and the

nited tates.

Miner on the lower Fraser, following instinct, were led to try
and dis 0 er the ource of the gold being dug there, and so they
pu hed farther and farther up the streams. By the end of 1858, in
pite of almo t insurmountable natural difficulties and hostile In

dian some of the most adventurous spirits had made their way up
the Fra er a far a Lillooet, and up the Thompson as far as Kam
loop. Gold lured them on and on, and in 1859, Quesnel was begin
ning to produce. By this time the lower stretches of the Fraser
began to ea e up from heavy production, and it looked for a time
if another gold bubble had been punctured. In 1860, however, 600
white were at Quesnel, and when in 1861 Williams and Lightning
Creeks were discovered, Cariboo came into her own. The produc
tion was unbelievable and the 1500 whites who had made this place
by the end of 1861 took out over $2,000,000.00. The effect of this
wa to tart another rush into what proved to be the richest placer
deposits of all British Columbia.

To reach this country was practically impossible by water and
it was apparent that some means of transportation had to be provi
ded if the country was to go ahead. The first effort to improve the
trails leading to the interior was the building of the Dewdney Trail,
which roughly paralleled the International Boundary and penetrated
eventually to the Kootenay and Big Bend country. This was built
primarily to provide a route entirely in Briti h Columbia over which
gold could be brought to Victoria. Some used part of this trail to
go by way of Similkameen, Nicola and Kamloops on into the Cari
boo, but it was not suitable for traffic of any proportion.

Water transportation to Yale wa satisfactory, so it wa a
question of a suitable route from there. Two routes were finally
u ed; fir t, by way of Harrison Lake, Douglas and Lillooet, and later
by the famous Yale-Cariboo route up the Fra er via pences Bridg
and Lillooet. Time doe not permit the detailing of the constluction
and early use of these roads or of their e ten ion a new citi s
grew up around the many mining op ration , but uffi e it t ay
that these b came th main arterie of travel and are toda th back
bon of our Pr vin ial highway syst m.

So, at this JUIl ture w an cr oit to mining anoth r v r' imp
portant, far r a hing and de idedly ben ficial 1'01 -11am 1', th
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b gil1tlin of th r ad y t m of Briti h 'olumbia-and it i quite
on r ati I b Ii ,to her tat' that th min and mining have

e r in b 'cn th· fundam ntal an 1 mo t important fa tor in thi
road building programme. round th mine' havc b' 'n built the
majorit of the cities of this Provin ,and to r ach the e citie the
road hav to be built.

If we c uld dwell further on the placer mining of thi country,
we would follow the hardy band into the imilkamecn in 1860; to
th Kootenay with it Wild Hor e Cr ek nt h in 1863; thence into
the Big Bend country in 1866. We would go far north into
Omineca with Man on Creek in 1871, and into the Dea e in 1873.

11 of them have played their part becau e they have opened up the
country, built up communities and created wealth. p to the pre 
ent, from placer alone, a hown by the Provincial Mineralogi t,
there ha been created now wealth to the amazing total of 7 ,588,
949.00

Though we cannot follow each ru h, it i e ential that we give
more than passing attention to the Kootenay di coverie becau e
these were primarily re ponsible for the opening up of the ea tern
part of the Province. pokane, Lewi ton and the Boi e Ba in were
quite well populated at this time with many miner attracted by gold
in Idaho. When rumors of gold north of the International B und
ary reached them and when the gold wa actually e.-hibited, along
about 1863 in 'pokane, a wild ru h wa. immediately tarted. The
natural means of acce to this new country north of the -t th Paral
lel was from Lewi ton, Idaho, up through 'pokane al ng th valley
of the Kootenay up to where Cranbro k i now 1 ated, and thence
on up the Kootenay to \Vild Hor e re 1 . By 1 4, oer 1, p ople
were congr gated here and a real little city tarted. Pra ticall r all
upplie cam' from the Tnited tates, ",ith Le\\ i:t 11, \\ aHa\ alIa

and matilla £urni. hing the bulk, and en tIi tant aIt Lak ity
ending in cattle.

Th young Pro ince sould not e all of its trad going into
the nited States, and so royal ngil1c rs . et out t find a route
from Vi toria to the n w count! '. Th rout up th 1· ras r to
Lytton, th 11 'up th co Thompson to ITamloops, up th .'outh Th mp-
on, Shuswap Lak ,and ov r th divid - to th 01ul11bia was follo '-
d and propo d as f asible. 1t \'\'a~ too - p n iv , hm e' 1, for th
trugglil1g provin . It is ignificant ne\' rth -I . s that thi rout



b came pra ticall th route of th anadian Pacifi when it was
huilt.

Th wdn' Trail, whi h had stopped in 1860 at rinceton,
\ a ,-tend d past .K r meos up ttle I iver to Midway, up Bound
ary reek to rand Fork., a 1'0. th olumbia near Trail, and so
b :va of 10'i and ranbrook to Wild Horse Creek. It is well to
note that thi trail went through these places whi h afterwards
pIa' d uch an imp rtant part a mining centers. By the middle of

eptember 1 5 pack train. could traY 1 from Hope to Kootenay
entir ly in Briti h lumbia territory.

\ ild Hor~e reek was rich, and the 100 rocker working on
the cr ek in 1 64 a raged from two to ix ounce of gold daily,
and orne claim \ re producing up to $1,000.00 per day. It life
wa hort, howe er, and fickle fortune took away mo t of it miners
up to th Big Bend Country. The torie of thi country were pread
far and wide and a ru h of even bigger proportion than Cariboo
wa' on. len warmed in from all ection of Briti h Columbia and
from all the country to the outh. Their faith and hopes were un
believable in pite of many efforts to make the real fact known.
~ fining wa again opening up and populating the Province. The
bubble oon bur t, however, and the inevitable big exodu tarted.
Thi \Va a terrible blow to Briti h Columbia, and for many year
the bad effect- of it were felt. There wa , however a great deal
of good to come from this immigration. Men, finding no gold on
the Big B nd, warmed over other creek and commenced . couring
the hill. in. earch of gold in place, anel out of thi cam the di coyery
and d v I pm nt of a far great r walth-that of lod minil1o-.

\ e ha aid carli l' in thi l' ital that in 185 , \\ hen Briti ~h
Columbia b 'came a lony, th omini n of anada "'a: concei\·ed.
~ ow it wa about to b bonl. dwar I Lytton' vi w, W re be-
ginning to tak d finit hap in ~ a tenl anada and were hard
by ir John . 1 Donald. II, too, r ali zed how Briti:h olumbia
''\-'a n . ary to round out th I i tur , and h strono-Iy tlrg d th
new mining Provin to join th propos dominion. .\ a pr lim
inal' t p in . tr ngth ning this w st rn s tion, Brittan had fa\ or d
the uniting of th '01ani s f an Oltv r I Ian 1and th mainland a
on colony-whi h was don in 18 n. Th 11 w colony a', how-
v 1', h avily in d 'ht and th r wcr' many who fa or cl its joinino

th nit d • tat . It would ha h n v r· disastr tt to 10 this
Briti h hold on th . Pa ifi' and '0 strong £Iorts w r mad t have
Briti h oIumbia I1t r onf d ration in 1 7 along with ntan.

If het Mining lIar; Done for R. C. 101
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run and ia. Thi I ny kn
h rand n n f th tr nO'-

t rea 11 f r nf dera ion i did no join up until 1 71, ~h n
it had cur d financial aid and r mi e ff m the minion an th
guarantee of the railroad fr m th a tenl province to th oa 1. Thi

ra a great victory both f r th Dominion and for the Province
of Briti h olumbia. linin had again hown it marvelou power
1ecau~e in the final analy i it had been the cau e of all thi .

Th r c ver' after the placer era wa slow, but eventually men
began to realize that other metal be ide gold occurred in thi

fO 'ince and that they too offered fortune to tho e who found and
min d th m. Th day of the pick and hovel, the pan and the rocker

gan to fad and in it place came the hammer and teel, the drill
and 1 owd r, th mill and the metter. ore money wa required
o op n up and quip prop rtie for thi lode mining, but more per

manent p ration r ulted. Longer life could be een ahead of uch
I rop rti and man built accordingly.

\ annot tak the time to follow the many pro pector on
th ir ardu .-p dition or to trace th development of the many
nun an I amp whi h atl!e into e i tance during the ne.-t two or
thr d cad I but ve can m ntion th mo t prominent; those that
ha produc d th mo t wealth and wielded the greatest influence
in th de 101 m nt and pro p rity of the Province. We can top
Ion T nou h to I oint out hm', in the ame manner that placer min
ing had y ar t for i n the impetu \ hich tarted the Province,
1 de minin lT no v nthu d n \' life into it and built up the truggl-
ino- mm n T altho

min ,th famou ld Blue Bell, wa di 0 r d
t r £r m onn r erry who made their "\ ay

d ' an al n th a t id of T ootenay Lak . Liti
t appl pIa r minino- la \ hi h di n t p rmit

",,,,,,pnt ,-t h ur b n from a claim, an finally mur-

rly hi t r' f thi prop rty. 'Ih mpl - natur
limit 1 I m nt f the art f r r in in

ibl f many ar f d la an mu h
rt '.
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1 11 f minin and 111 tallurgy build mighty plant, employ thou -
and f m nand b om the backb n of industry.

imultan u I \i ith the developm nt of this di tri t, pro pec
t r, \ nt farth l' afi ld and in 1891 the Mother Lode near reen
\ 0 d and th rani> near Phoeni w re located. The e were im
men low grade d posits with copper and gold. They could not
b worked, however, owing to poor tran portation and high cost .

len of the mining I rofe sion were not slow to recognize the poten
tial walth here, however, and soon et about to capitalize it. Trails,
road~. and finally railroads, were built and soon smelter at Bound
ary Fall, Greenwood and Grand Fork were in operation. By 1900,
Granb began to ship to it melter and in two years it output reach
ed orne 600,000 ton. Greenwood's population reached 1,500 and
Grand Fork , 3,000 people.

o we find the gradual development of lode mining bringing
:uch mine a the ickle Plate, at Hedley, which ha only now come
to the end of it profitable producing career, and the Van nda and

Iarble Bay fine on Texada I land, where a smelter wa al 0

built. Then on Vancouver Island, Mount Sicker, with the Lenora,
Tyee and Richard III, came into prominence in 1898. The former
\Va respon ible for the erection of the Crofton Smelter on Osborne
Bay, and The Tyee accounts primarily for the building of the Lady-
mith meltel', although Britannia hipped to both of them during

it early history. The cities that grew up around each operation have
gi en homes to many people, and the actual wealth created ha been
the ource of much improvement in thi Province' welfare.

A far back a 1888 copper wa reported on Howe ound, but
it wa not until ten year later that any capital became intere ted.
Rapidly the enterpri e hap d up wb n capital got behind it. They
acquired tbe Crofton ~ meIter and ran it until 1913, \\ hen it ,va
cIa ed owing principally to the fact that 11 w method of c nc ntra
tion made it more profitable to cii 'continu melting crude ore and
put it all through the mil1. The enterpri e has grown y ar by y ar
until now the mill an handle ,000 ton daily and prodl1c ' th
largest amount of copper of any mine in th I l' vince. n but ha.
to make a visit to Britannia to r aliz th magnitud of this op ra
tion and to appr iat th e"c 11 nt littl ommunity that ha. grO\\itl

up th r .
'1 h Granby 'ompany, r on th lookout f r n w prop 1'ti ,

nt it nglll r far afi ld, and in 1 10, long b for its (~rand
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l~ orl- prop 1"t r \Va " rk d out, a quir d and. tal ted to d v lop it
In.- prol rt '. Thi "as th hrthe t north min of any import
an in th Pr in', and op n'd up a n w ar a to lode mining.
Th ,111 Iter built th'1" -m It 'el t.h or dir t for y ar , but d'velop
m 11t ha ho n th v i -d 111 of on ent.rating a v II. Th r ult
i a modern mill for 3, 0 ton daily apacit . II re al a mining
ha built a110th l' to 11 with over 3,000 people.

.:\~ lat a 1925 till anoth r of ranby' op ration wa
br u ht up t production when 11 nby, about fiv mile outh of

rinc ton pened. Here again we find pro perity hand in hand
\ 'ith production of new wealth. the operation proc ed and the
city re ulting from thi mine i e tabli hed, we have another e. am
ple of mining' benefits to mankind.

Granby i aloin the coal mining indu try and ha e tabli hed
a model community at its Cas idy mines on ancou er I land.• iany
ton of coal are hipped yearly from here to make coke at the nyo.·
plant.

Mining knows no frontiers, but ever pu he into the wilderne~

to conquer nature's barriers and advance civilization farther and
farther from the e tablished center . 0, in 191 the hardy pro 
pector of the north brought to the attention of capitali t a new and
promi ing find of high grade gold-silver ore om fifteen mile back
from the head of Portland Canal right on the la ka Boundr~'_

Almost overnight, when concentrated effort \Va dir ted t the
development of thi occurrence, another trea rue bo. was unl ck d
and the Premier became a producer of large am unt f aold and
silver.

New life was given to thi far north ountry a th realizati n
of this development spread. hipping lin "er tabli:h d to n'e
the country, roads were built throuO"h f r Land 111 untai11, and
three prosperous communities have r suIt d fr m th mining f thi
wealth.

Many mor properti s in all tion f th untry are bing-
opened and all are upholding mining'. I r tig as th f remo t in
du try of th Provin . Tim will n t 1 nnit th d tailino' of th m.

ow we must turn mom ntarily t oal mining an I point ut
what walth it has produ ed and what influ He it ha . rt d n
th industry and d v lopm nt of this oUlltry. 'al \\'a fir t eli 
ov r d on an OllV r Island, prohabl ' at Suqua h, l nd \ 'a. brl ng'ht

to Dr. W. F. Tolmi' for t ting in 1 35,. 111 tw'nt' , ars b f r
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th di ov r' of g ld. Th d po it did not turn out profitably
and r n . r . t n i el v ark d. Jn 1850 coal had been di 
co red at al1alm. Imm diat 1 T it found a market, and before
1 53 cIa d 111 2,000 tons r shipped. Thi brought 11.00
per ton at th min . Th n came the Wellineton Mine in 1871 and

omo.- in 1 75. The oal wa of e ellent grade and commanded a
market all down the coast of the United State, in China, Japan,
Hawaii and en Au tralia. oon ship from all parts of the world
began to coal at Vancouver I land ports, and as year:; passed an im
men e indu try grew up. A railroad was built from Victoria to
the e mine , and pro perous cities grew around the e various pro
ducer. In 18 , over 2,000 miners were employed in the coal
mine of the I land alone. By 1929 this number had grown, for the
whole Pro ince, to over 5,000. In 1910, the year of greate t tonnage,
there were mined 2,800,046 long tons, while in 1919, with a pro
duction of 2,595,125 tons, the year's value had attained $12,975,
625.00.

r min and n t ~

oal ha }I 'd

But the Vancouver Island area is not the only coal producing
district of the Province. Coal was known to exist in the Kootenay
as far back as 1845, when Father DeSmet reported its occurrence.
With the opening of lode mines and smelters in the Kootenay region,
the value, extent and economic importance of the coal fields of the
Crows Nest Pass became better known. The B. C. Southern Rly.
was projected to open this country and provide coal and coke for its
mine and smelters. By 1898, some 9,(X)() tons had been produced
and by 1901, over 400,000 tons was the yearly rate of production
Coke oven were al 0 built and this part of the indu try became a
profitable venture. orne idea of the importance of Kootenay'
production and also the coast mines output can be obtained when
it is realized that by 1910 the yearly production on the coa t \ a
1,774,000 ton and Ea t Kootenay 1,365,000 ton. The gro\\th of
cities and the op ning of the ountry cIo ely follows in th \ rake of
an industry of this ort, and Ferni, ichel, anaimo, m.- and
many others testify to thi fact.

or an we overlook th building up of di trict ~ and th r a
tion of wealth in th Ni ola Vall y, whi h ha tak n it pia
important produc r; or, likewis , any of th ction of th ntir
I rovin e wh r oal is min d.

Though 1'S P cta ular than gold or
mu h ought aft r a th ba' m tats, n
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a larg part in the d vclopm nt of this Pr vince. It, too, has been
the au e for building many road and railroads for the founding
of citie and for giving mpl yment to thousands f men, and 0

l11U t b r cogniz d a a tremendou' force in our welfare.
I ha thu ndeavored to follow the mining indu try from its

inception in British olumbia, touching some of the romance and
pointing to the remarkable influence it has exercised not only on
the Pro ince but also on the Dominion. From the nugget found
by th Indian woman on Queen Charlotte I lands, and the few
color in the pro pector ' pans on the Thompson River, the industry
ro e throuah the placer era with all its romance, it wealth and it
di appointment ; thence on to the development of lode mining, with
it, building of mill and smelters and railroads. ext came the
more recent day when science and skill manifest them elve in the
development of modem ore dressing, smelting and refining 0 that
man could take from the earth nature's immense depo it of low
grade base and percious metals, and by his ingenuity, coupled with
capital' power to build huge plant , give to us wealth never before
dreamed of.

Year by year mining has grown until today it rank fir t in the
indu tries of the Province. From 1852 to the end of 1930, Briti h
Columbia has produced from its mines the a toni hing total of 1,
237,847,847.00. Of this coal mined has produced 330,29,6 .00.
From the six prospectors who went to the Thomp on in 1 57 and
started mining, the industry has grown until it now employ~ orne
14,000 men, with a total payroll of approximately $25,000,000.00 an
nually. This represents 17 per cent of the total number employed
in the Province, and 15 per cent of the total payroll.

In the last ten years alone, Britannia, Crow est Pa: oal 0.,

Consolidated, Granby, Hedley and Premier have employ d an a er
age of 8,010 men yearly; have di bur ed in salarie. and wag th
total of $132,400,990.00, and spent for uppli sand quipment alone
$111,336,072.00 Truly a marvelous record.

This is the tory of mining in this Province. nd when you
are asked, "What has mining done for British olumbia," I am
sure you can all ay with me-Mining found d the Provine ; lining
built the roads; Mining brought not only th anadian Pacifi but
practically very other railroad; and Mining- was He of th ~ r at st
factors r spon"ible for on£ d ration. nd transc ndillg all f
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the e fining fund d th majority of our itie, huilt many four
church: ch ols and home e tabli h dour familie and brought
th happin ..' and ontentment, wealth and pro perity which i
Briti h Columbia.

DALE L. PITT.
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